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TODAY’S WEATHER
High 84 | Low 65  

Increasing  
cloudiness

More on 10A

‘Row-dy! Row-dy!’
The Brewers topped the 

Pirates 4-2 Wednesday  

on the strength of a  

pinch-hit, three-run  

homer by Rowdy Tellez  

in the seventh. Page 1B
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In ‘Living’
Those irritatingly painful music  

earworms might actually help  

improve your memory. Page 3Ckicks

Penny Case photos

Above: Hunter Bruegger, Miranda Faist and Emily Babcock rehearse a scene from Rock River Repertory Theatre’s upcoming produc-

tion of ‘Into the Woods.’ The show runs Aug. 13-15 at Parker High School in Janesville. Below: Deshawn Christiansen channels her inner 

witch during a recent rehearsal.

Role 

reversal

Heading 
back to 

the stage

By Debra Jensen DeHart

APG Media

B
ELOIT—Curtain up! 

Light the lights! You got 

nothing to hit but the 

heights!

The excitement of a new 

Beloit Civic Theatre season 

came through as clear as the 

lyrics from the Broadway musi-

cal “Gypsy” when two board 

members spoke about the the-

ater group’s planned perfor-

mances for 2021-22.

“Two months ago, we had 

our first in-person board meet-

ing,” said BCT Board Vice-Pres-

ident Loren Sass. “It was fabu-

lous. All of the board said they 

wanted to do a new season.”

The news is especially excit-

ing because there hasn’t been 

a performance in about two 

years due to the COVID-19 

virus, said Sass and board Pres-

ident Pat Hoye.

While there is still some 

uncertainty about the virus, 

the board is moving forward in 

hopes theater doors will open 

to the public and that curtains 

 Æ Beloit Civic Theatre  

announces two new shows, 

plans for 2021-22 season

‘Full drag’
Parker grad Hunter 

Bruegger takes on  

role of Cinderella’s  

stepmother, nurtures 

his drag alter ego.  

kicks, inside

Body of soldier returns to Janesville

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
So far, Rock County has 

not seen a catastrophic 
COVID-19 infection 
outbreak—at least 
not one that over-
whelmed hospitals 
and required emer-
gency pop-up med-
ical tents to house 
overflow patients.

That might make 
the city of Janes-
ville’s 2020 pur-
chase of two hospital surge 
shelter sets a $600,000 
gamble that never paid off.

Yet as public health 
officials report that Rock 
County communities con-
tinue to sink deeper into 
a growing flood of new 
COVID-19 infections, one 
city official said he doesn’t 
regret his support last year 

for buying two pricey tent 
systems to alleviate possi-
ble emergency room surges 
the pandemic could have 
brought to Mercyhealth 
and St. Mary’s hospitals in 

Janesville.
Janesville Fire 

Chief Ernie Rhodes 
told The Gazette 
that the city intends 
to continue to own 
and keep two five-
cell tent sets that 
can be used for 
surges in medi-
cal cases or other 

purposes. Rhodes recom-
mended buying the tents 
last year. He said the intent 
was to give both Janesville 
hospitals space for an addi-
tional 50 beds if a spike 
in COVID-19 cases over-
whelmed one or both the 
hospital’s emergency and 

By Hillary Gavan

Adams Publishing Group

JANESVILLE

Thanks to a committed team 

of 32 volunteers, the campfires 

are still burning at Camp Indian 

Trails, 5801 N. River Road, for 330 

Cub Scouts this summer.

Despite hardships stemming 

from COVID-19 and Boy Scouts 

of America’s financial obliga-

tions as part of a settlement with 

abuse survivors, volunteers have 

stepped forward to offer alien 

invasion-themed summer camps 

with dens named “Area 51” and 

“The Space Invaders.”

“One parent phoned in ask-

ing for ‘Alien Hall’ when it’s Allen 

Hall,” Indian Trails District Direc-

tor Andrew Olsen said.

Boy Scout and Cub Scout 

troops have been under increas-

ing financial pressure. Boy Scouts 

of America reached an $850 mil-

lion settlement with more than 

60,000 victims suing over sex 

abuse over several decades. The 

organization began seeking bank-

ruptcy protection in February 

2020 to try to reach resolution of 

claims and create a compensation 

fund for victims, The Associated 

Press has reported.

The settlement has also 

affected local troops, compound-

ing the lack of fundraising during 

the pandemic year and interrup-

tion of activities. Despite these 

challenges, those who either grew 

up in Scouts or saw children ben-

efit from the organization sprung 

to action to resurrect the camp.

After camps were canceled, 

volunteers including camp direc-

tors Sharon Mellom and Mike 

Cole, Indian Trails District Chair 

Kelly Blada, Aaron Teche, and 

others started planning in March 

and had a full lineup of archery, 

bottle-rocket launching, nature 

By Scott Froehlich

sfroehlich@gazettextra.com

The current flare-up in coronavi-

rus cases in Rock County and else-

where is largely due to the prevalence 

of the virus’s delta variant. According 

to the Wisconsin State Laboratory of 

Hygiene, delta cases in the state on 

Aug. 3 reached 373, which amounted 

to an increase of 150% over the pre-

vious week.

One of the reasons for the spike 

in overall COVID-19 numbers is the 

low rate at which people are getting 

vaccinated. The Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Health Services reported 
that from Jan. 1 to July 22, 98% of 
COVID-19 cases were among those 

who were unvacci-
nated.

While the vaccines 
are not 100% effective 
in preventing some-
one from contracting 
the virus, so-called 
breakthrough cases 
are extremely rare. 
Nick Zupan, epidemi-
ologist for the Rock 

County Health Department, said 
only 100 vaccinated local residents 
contracted COVID-19 since the vac-
cine was rolled out.

Furthermore, vaccinated people 
are less likely to suffer serious illness 
or be hospitalized if they do become 

infected. 

“The vaccine is preventing severe 

illness in the community,” Zupan 

said. “With the delta variant circulat-

ing and being much more contagious 

and easily spreading in the commu-

nity, we want to make sure people are 

protected.”

Currently, there are five recorded 

cases of the delta variant in Rock 

County, but the actual numbers are 

likely to be higher because the county 

doesn’t get genetic sequencing in 

every positive test. The sequenc-

ing process, conducted by the state’s 

Zupan

Delta drives regional surge
Unvaccinated residents 

account for almost all new 
COVID-19 cases in state

Volunteers save day at Camp Indian Trails

Hillary Gavan/Adams Publishing Group
From left, Cub Scouts Zeplin Lee, Jackson Bell, Sophie Bell, Ryder Klingen-
meyer and Camp Indian Trails Director Mike Cole work on rocket launch-
ing at Cub Scout Day Camp at Camp Indian Trails on Tuesday. Despite 
financial hardships and lack of staffing, Cub Scout volunteers are offer-
ing a wide array of activities this summer.

Team of 32 regroups 
after Cub Scouts camp 

originally canceled

$600,000 tent 
purchase defended
City to keep emergency hospital shelters

Rhodes

RELATED
• Mask mandate: State workers must wear 

masks when working indoors./Page 2A

Turn to TENT on Page 9A

Turn to SURGE on Page 9A

Turn to CAMP on Page 10A

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
A casket containing the body of U.S. Army Pfc. Franklin Lawrence Handley, 23, of Janesville, is moved inside the Schnei-
der Funeral Home & Crematory in Janesville after a procession Wednesday from General Mitchell International Airport in 
Milwaukee. Handley died in a head-on car collision in Missouri on July 23. For more on the story, turn to 3A.
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